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•kA ;|L kA __L_i ' delphia area. Demand most-IVIIIK /VtarKeT ly fair with some whole milk
(Prom page 3) powder production reported

above a year ago levels in the northeast with Boston
some instances in the Phila- - an<t Philadelphia -moving
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Feed RED COMB CHICK STARTER...
for strong yellow shanks, rapid feath-

»ering and quick
growth at low

lead cost!

After 7 Weeks
Change to RED COMB GROWER*

X£o COMB SCRATCH or your own
(rains ‘‘free Choice"
This combination
produces Sturdy
frames and Smithy
bodies for top egg
producers, and
quality fryers.

S*l yn» euppiy •( RED COMB «l

itJkh/Chieh&i

\i JV
'x^LA^x'
• Gels chicks on food

quicklyI
• Prevents "pasting* when'

fed first few hoursl

MJS~
It's a *pepper>upper' for
growing birds and layers.,

Joseph M. Good & Sons
LEOLA QUAHRYVILLE

w Don’t wait fill \

last minute )

GET YOUR TRACTOR
READY FOR SPRING NOW

»iSI&
You'll be busy later on, and so will we.
That's why we offer special off-season
service now. That's why you can SAVE
TIME . . . SAVE MONEY, if you avoid
the last minute rush. We have specially
trained mechanics and special service
tools, using only genuine parts, to assure
you a satisfactory job.

SAVE MONEY ON
EQUIPMENT SERVICE, TOO

Off-season service of equipment costs
you less. You'll save in the cost of
service now. Remember, down time in
the field costs you money.

CALL US OR STOP IN TO DISCUSS
YOUR SERVICE NEEDS

Sauder Bros
New Holland

Phone EL 4 8721

Elizabethtown
Farmers Supply, Inc.

Allen H. Matz
Denver

Phone AN 7-6502Elizabethtown
Phone EM 7-IU4I

Conestoga
Haverstlck Bros. Farm Service

Columbia Pike, Lancaster Park Ave.. Quorryville
Phone KX 2-5722 Phone ST 6-2597

heavy - surpluses to
ors. Skim 'was-going to dri- won’t let you -grow lip, socrs. Lbwer prices &t New thev* palling iW* ettr"SS*
$5.27 to 5.32. y°u are entitled to Sir.

Open House
February 25th

FIELD DAY-April 30th
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED.

DOOR PRIZES

Get your tickets in the barrel for our Field Day,
April 30.

C. B. HOOBER
INTERCOURSE. PA. PH; SO 8-3501

REMEMBER THESE TWO DATES!

Plant
that

roi/mA£
CONSISTENTLY good, year after year

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS,
LANDISVILLE, PA.

*•* ilt’Cfc&wfM wi?%

Inc.
PHONE TW 8-3421

‘ For Butterfat
• Brattieboro, 'Verm 01-registered Holstein Coed 'H»y the Gelbke 5Vienna, Ohio has

sparkle to her breed’s
ond Jubilee year
all-time, all-breed
record.

The Holstein - Fri(
sociation of America
nounced that the 3
production of 1
Breezewood RA P a(
6059 (GP) officially
36,821 lbs of milk
ing an unprecedented
lbs. of butterfat.
.

“Patsy” started hcis
tion at five years,
and is believed to fa
youngest cow of am
ever to capture the 1
butterfat championship
is also the first to tit'
trick on twice-daily

The previous nation
ord of 1,733 lbs. of $
was established last I)
three-time milking bjli
year old Brown Swugi
in New Jersey.

As an added claim i|i|
the Gelbke Holstein
her record-shattering

" day lactation
I fit of a dry period vflJ In fact,- she missedi||
a new Ohio state repigti
Junior-four year o|||1 Herd Improvement

test by freshening
would have been
day of her previous
period. -

She is officially
“Good -Plus” and is iig|
die link in a three
tion cow family

Stanley H. Dei
Auctioneer Ani -Appl*

LAMPETER *

Ph. LoncaeletEX 4-IU

■ _

EASTERN POI3S
BUILDERS, Ik||

Estimates given iilsl
obligation on. pols*|
structlon of' any typ(P?»
building you n«8B|
planning.

Contact ;||
RAY BLAN'

Representati
Box 84/ Slippery

call collect after
- Ph. Slippery R

Standard Equ
Incorporat

ANNOUNCES®
tsm

■ b|g m
SPRING DISC®

SALEg
Mighty Move Barn Cj»ra|

Easy All Comfort Sgj||
Delivery Taken Febrrsj

or April jffisS
Sale Closes Feb. 2S!i^|


